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Student Population

Mason Total Enrollment: 33,723

Off-Campus Population: 27,520

On-Campus: 6,203
What We Do

- Aid freshmen off-campus students in their transition to Mason
- Aid current residential students in their transition off-campus
  - Housing Website
  - Housing Fairs
  - Lease Education
  - Good Neighbor Program

What We Do Not Do

- Provide legal advice to students living off-campus
- Discipline off-campus students
- Building development
Och.gmu.edu

- Third-party housing website
- Allows students to view properties, find roommates, and connect with services
- 103 property managers
- 53,150 total users (students and guests)
- 344,000 page views since July 2015
Housing Fairs

- 4 Housing Fairs a year
- 10-20 properties and other relevant vendors
Resources for Students

- Offcampus.gmu.edu
  - Be a Good Neighbor
  - Local Ordinances and Rights
  - International Student Tips (INTO Handbook)
  - Budgeting

- Lease Education Series for residential students
Good Neighbor Program

- Give city and county information at the start of the semester
- Relax in Fairfax community program
- Follow-up with landlords and tenants after incidents
Opportunities

- Tenant handbook
- Landlord welcome packets
- Increased off-campus housing
Questions?

Emilie Dubert
703-993-2174
edubert@gmu.edu